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THE CITY" 10

BE SEEN TOHIGHT

Play In Which Clyde Fitch "Came

Back" Is Offering Tonight at the

Hcdford Is Gripping Drama-G- reat

Second Act.

"Tho City," Clyde Fltch'e great
drama, will bo seen nt tho Medford
tonight and no doubt will prove a
groat attraction.

"Tho Cly" Is tho play with which
Clydo Fitch "camo back." After
turning out "Nathan Halo" and
"Barbara Frlotchlo" and one or two
other playa with body and sentiment,
Fitch degenerated Into that long ser-

ies of bright and chatty, but rapid
comedies of manners with which his
name Is most often linked. So tho
critics, dear amiable creatures as
they arc, all told lFtch that It was
beyond his ability to write a play
with any real emotions or any real
blood In It.

Fitch took up tho defl and write
"Tho City." Tho emotion and tho
red blood Is there; some folks may
think In oven too generous a meas-

ure. It is not a play that children
should witness. It gets too uncom
fortable close to topics that aro not
discussed In mixed assemblages.
There Is no one obvious moral. Rath- -
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NORMAN nACKETT,,
Who Is Starring: in "The City,"

tho Medford Tonight.

er you may draw for yourself one of
a half dozen good ones. Its psy-
chology Is deep; it Is elaborate with
emotion, with genuine human nature
and with sympathy.

Second Act Great.
What makes the play grip Its au-

ditors so Is Its great second act. It
is all action, and the best of action;
thoro ia thrill upon thrill; events pile
upon one another with bewildering
rapidity, and by tho time the curtain
goes down tho audience Is literally in
a cold perspiration, gripping its seats
and gritting its teeth to keep from
crying aloud. The act is 40 minutes
of masterful melodrama, and when it
Is over tho actors and auditors alike
aro nervo frazzled and limp.

It Is In this second act that there
occurs tho afmous expression of pro-
fanity, never heard upon tho Ameri-
can stage until lFtch wrote this play.
Boston pronounced tho lino blasphe-
mous and c nsored out. No othor
city lias taken that view, because the
line, daring as It Is, does not Jar as
somothing Inappropriate; It fits ex-

actly with tho scene; It Is positively
Just what the young man who ut-

ters It would have said under tho

NEW MOTOR SUPPLY

HOUSE ORGANIZED

Medford now 1ms a complete mo-

tor supply house. With tho opening
of tho Pacific Motor Supply Co. in
tho St. Marks' building on the west
side, Medford is on the map as fur
as supplios or accessories for all
kinds, classes and makes of automo-
biles. The room next tho Hogue
River Electrio Co, building has beon
leased by the new company and a
complete stock of accessories are
now on display.

Evory automobilis,t in the valloy
will wolcome this now enterprise and
wish thorn success, Heretofore it
has taken a lot of tiino to send for
many things that could not bo pro-

cured hero nnd now all tho time and
"hothor is out out and all any iitito-i- st

hus to do is to call at this supply
liouso and purchase what he wants
at tho samo price ho would have to
pay ip either Portland or San

You aro invited to call on tho now
firm and if thoy do not carry what
you need thoy will surely bo pleased
to atook the same, providod, of
course, that there is demand enough
to waiTant their so doing.

You will find their opening an- -j

at
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Eagle Point Eaglets

In (lie hurry nml rush of busine
in mv lrtat omitted to clironielo tho
most important event in tho life of
our railroad ncent, (.War Wriuht,
and that was liis murriimo to JHss
Evn Moore on tho lth inst. in the
county scat. After their marriage
they took rooms nt tho residence of
James .Ionian. The Indies of (he
town irnvo them a izetuuue
and wishing tho couple
a tone: and prosperous journey
through life they bade them

Chnriio Tliomns, who is engaged
hauling for tho Crnler Lnke road
workers, has moved his family into
the house vacated by his mother.

A. H. Zimmerman, one of our mer-
chants, has commenced the erection
of n house near his store for his
family resider5.

Among tho rush of business there
seems to be a complete lull in the po
litical world, and if it was not for
the notices of an election that have
been posted we would hardly know
thnt was to be nn election.

The P. & E. Railrond company
are pushing o ntheir work now dur-
ing tin pleasant weather as fast as
they can. Mr. McDonald, the boss
hridge builder, says that they will
finish the britlire ncross Cat Tail by
tho 24th inst. and they they have one
more large hridge to build and some
smnll ones and the work will bo
done to Butte Falls.

Thoy have already commenced
work on the depot building here and
the curious ones are askinir, "What
has become of the new town where
the wise ones were going to have the
depot. etc.T"

Amos Bellows returned from
Alaska a short time ago and is vis-
iting his relatives in thee narts.

man weather.

Butte Falls Items
Professor Wright, after

upon the Institute has returned
and resumed Lis school duties.

Professor Miller of tho unsurvey- -
ed, was visiting In town during the
week and reports everything pro
gressing in his section and that his
health is much better.

Roy oBbleigh shot himself with a
.22 caliber gun while fooling with it
as he was sitting down. eH was ta- -
Ken 10 uagie Point nd Is under tho
care of Dr. Holt.

Howard and Amos oBughton, who
left this point for Texas to Join their
father have returned here to reside,
not liking Texas, and not finding
conditions as good aa In Oregon.

M. C. Mahoney sustained a pain
ful injury to his left hand by hav
ing It como Into contact with the
nut at the 3awmill.

Mrs. R. Bndshaw and children
have gone '.o the valley for a visit
with her frlepds.

Miss Edith Graham has returned
from Grants Pass and cMdford where
Bhe has been In attendance upon tho
teachers' Institute.

.Several strangers have been In
town of lato looking around for In-

vestments.
Joseph Geppert and Horace Gen- -

pert have returned from tho hills
and they were successful In bagging
several fine deer.

IWHJam Gerlg. V. P. of the P. &
E. railway has been hco looking
over tho railroad situation and thinks
that by November G tho train will

Eden Precinct Items
Mrs. J. E. Roberts nnd daughter,

Miss Luhn, wero in Medford Fridny.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey of North Tal-

ent were in Talent Sunday.

J. E. Most of South Medford was.
in Phoenix last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs,. Einmett Beeson nnd
family wero in Medford last Friduv.

J. S. Spitzer, one of our Talent
merchants., was in Medford Friday.

Mr. E. F. Jacob-- , was visiting at
tho homo of Mrs. C. Carey Just Fri-
day.

The new residence of Mr. A. II.
Ferns of Fern Valley is nenrinir
completion and is to bo modern in
every way.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno Goddard of
tho Pulmer orchard were visiting on
Wagner creek Inst Sunday.

Tho gang of gnsinno-lnvor- K will
soon be in North Tnlent, as (hey are
woriang jjotli way from Phoenix
south and from Talent north.

Mrs. Durkee of Ashland has been
in North Talent tho past week visit-
ing among old friends.

W. R, Coleman, county clerk, was
shaking hands with old friends in
Phoenix last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grnffes and
Mrs, Lizzie Lavonburg wore over
from North Phoenix visiting frinmla
in Phoenix last Sunday. .

nouncemont on another page of the
today, nnd while thev aro not

offoring music or refreshments, thoy
feel sure that every ownor of an au-

tomobile will bo glad to know thnt
BllCll a hOUSO has located Imm nml
will visit soon.
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A. 0. Hewlett.

accidentally shot himsolf while play
ing with a revolver, is getting ulong
finely can walk around without a
crutch or cane.
v Kay Willots, the mail contractor,
who runs between hero and Pros
pect, has so far recovered as to bo
able to carry the mail again.

There is the greatest demand for
teams hero that was ever known.

John Higiubnthniu of Hig Butte
came out last week for a load of
corn.

Mr. Jewell, tho fish hatchery man.
camo out and went to Medford last
week, leaving his team here.

John Edsall and William Perrv
also came out, left their team and
went to Medford on the cars.

Elvin Abbott, who is living with
his mother on her farm near Hawk's
sawmill, came out and spent the
night here, taking back with him a
part of their winter supplies.

Mrs. Cole, mother of one of the
engineers on the P. & E.. came out
Inst week with her daughter-in-law- .
to visit her son and family, who have
a room at Iho Sunnyside.

C P. BriiKs and E. Wheeler of
But to Falls came out Friday on
stage, went to Medford in a rig from
the Sunnyside stnblo to attend a
meeting of the stockholders of the
Butte Falls-Medfo- rd Telephone com-
pany that was held Saturday.

Carl B. Neal nund F. L. Carlson
also came out from Butte Falls at
tho samo time.

II. E. Kootz. who has charge of
a crew of men on the government
reserve, on the Crater Lake mad.
came out last Friday and went on to
"""'""i. .urs. ueorse west came
out with him from Prospect and took
n room nt tho Sunnyside hotel. Mr.
Kootz reports that thev are getting
along fine with the work this plen- -

Rov Cobbly, the young vrhoJnnt

be running Into Butto Falls, as work
is nearly dono nn nil h, i- -..

bridges and tho smaller ones will not
require much time. Ho Is arrang-
ing for sites for several' proposed
railroad buildings and Is anxious to
push matters ahead before tho wet
weather sets In.

D. T. Richards sold a lot to
Messrs Ford & Wright for business
purposes and these men will build
a business house on the lot very
soon.

Dr. Stewart, who has been visit-
ing Portland and other points, has
returned to his home.

J. P. Hughes will bo tho first mer-
chant shipping goods over tho P. &
E. railroad to this point as ho has
a largo lot of freight ordered ship-
ped to Cameron, from which point he
will transport it by wagon to his
store In Zutto Falls.

'J. P. aPtton took Gerlg and
Mr Mills down along tho lino of tho
railrord on Thursday to Inspect tho
conditions there to preparo for
tho early advent of tho railroad.

Rev. Mr. Jones has returned from
Medford, having gone there to moot
his wife and son, who havo return-
ed with him will soon bo domi-
ciled in tho Pdesbytorlan manso
which is nearly completed and ready
for occupancy.

Mrs. Ben FroJonburgh nnd family
havo taken up residence for tho win-
ter in their Butto Falls home whore
they will remain until spring and
thon return to tho farm for tho sea
son.
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Wellborn Reeson of Wagner creek
has gone on a hunting trio nnd ex-
pects to be gone a week.

Wo are sorry to have to announce
that Henry Helms of Talent is at
tho hospital in Ashland suffering
with typhoid fever.

Road work thai hits long been
needed is being done over in Fern
Valley.

Joshua Patterson is onerntimr tin
road roller on the newly grnvcled
lane which has lately Leon opened..

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Hughes of Fern
Valley were in North Talent Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Lavica Reames and family
wore visiting friends in Phoenix last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rowmnn Hnrtloy of North
Talent had to undergo an nnni-fim- i

last Tuesday. Tho onenilimi u-.-

performed at tho homo of her
brrothcr-in-la- C. C. Hartley, by
wr. swedenljurg of Ashland.

Parties are already engorly snap
ping ii) v. unro.v's fino Early Sun-
rise potatoes for seed, about .'10

sacks having been tnken nt 2 cents
per pound.

A. II. Fisher of Phoenix enmo up
into North Talent Inst Tuesday
morning to see Mrs. Cheosemnu, nn
old acquaintance whom ho bnd nnl
met for 31 yenrs.

A store's advertising will bo ed

as representing tho storo i'i
size, in candor of statement, in fro-qiien-

nnd persistency whothor it
does or not.

Hasklns for health.
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IN PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OP TOWN
gWo have a touacro tracts one O-ncro tract yot unsold; 40-acr- o tract hna

Beautiful Oak grove for building sites, good houso, bam, windmill, gasoline en-

gine everything convenient: thoro is no better land in tho Roguo Rivor Valloy;
no better location for an ideal home. If vou want a good pieoo of land or beautiful
home, see our one-acr- e tracts in the Oak grovo. Prices are lower than anything
in the valley, considering location quality of soil. Call on J. A. Perry, ownor.
or have your agent show you these tracts.

WILD MAN ROAMS

APPLEBATE HILLS

Officers Seek Milton Carter,

Half-Witt- ed Child of the

Forest. Who Is Far More Savan.o

Than Civilized.

A has beon Issued for tho
nrreat of Milton Carter, a half wild,
half wltted follow, .who roams tho
woods of the Applegate, on a charge
of larcony. Ho Is moro snvago than
chlllzed; with difficulty and
very brokenly, and lives largely by
nis gun. His head and neck Is cov
ered with long hair, and about nil
ono can see of his face Is a pair of
ueep set eyes. Ho has long boon
considered harmless and a great
many small thefts by him havo been
passed over, but of lato lies been n

menace to tho farmors of tho
Applegate.

Within tho Inst month ho broke
Into tho headquarters of ForeBt Ran
ger G. Whitney and stolo n
quantity of provisions, n valuable
compass belonging to Undo Sam.
Whitney's commission, and othor

papors, and his clothes. Ills
half wlttcdneRs Is shown by tho fnct
that ho Immediately told eovryono ho
met that ho Is a forest ranger and
game and exhibited Mr.
Whitney's commission to provo It.
sovoral burglaries of cabins havo
been traced to him whoro ho has
stolon provisions and guns. Ho seems
to havo a mania for stealing all tho
rifles ho can get his hands on.

deputies aro watching up tho
Applegate for him, and whllo tho

havo re.iortod seeing him onco
or twice, thoy havo not boon able to
find him.

Ho Is nopHf-Hso- of a good doal of
woods cunning, always goes armed,
and ns ho hus no regard for tho law,
may prove a liard man to lmndlo
when found. Farmers of tho Applo-gat- o

hesltato about giving Informa-
tion about him s ho Is rovongoful
and thoy fear htm.

The advent n? tmw stoeks in a
Jocal storo is nlwn.VH u news ovent of
real interest to nil people to whom
that particular storo is nt nil

Jack Can't Race.
SHEEPSHRAD BAY, N. Y., Oct.

25. John Arthur Johnson may bo
champion of tho world, but unless
ho shows moro speed than ho did
In tho first imt with Barney Old-flol- d,

automobile racor. Oldflold's
laurols will ho safe.
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Tho white speed king finished tho
first five mile heat In 4 minutes and
44 seconds, Johnson's time was sev--

acre
Orchard Tracts

J. A. PERRY,
604 W. Main Street,

Medford, Ore.

Time's Flight Turned Backward

SAGE AND SULPHUR.
Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger

It

. A

oral hours. Ho did not tho
boat and it is roportod that his fail-
ure was duo to tho fact ft

crossed tho roadway in front
of hlu mnchino and tho black cham-- .

did not havo tho to pass
it it up,

,&

READ MRS. HERRICK'S SWORN STATEMENT

State or Nr.w York )

CbUNTV OF MOKKOE I SS

,u

Y.

Nancy A. Hcrrick, being duly sworn, deposes and says: When
I was a girl, had a head of heavy, long, dark brown hair which
was the envy of my schoolmates, and which atlraclcd the atten-
tion and remarks of strangers. As grew older, my hair com-
menced to come out, Just a little at first, but gradually more and
more, and then began to turn gray. 1 was Induced by the many
good reports I had heard of Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy to try a bottle. My hair was quite thin and gray when
I began using Sage and Sulphur, and you can imagine my satis-
faction when found that it was fast coming back to its naturalcondition, being thicker, darker and more glossy than it had beenfor a long time. I continued to use Sage and Sulphur, and my
hair is now as dark and smooth as when I was a girl of
sixteen. It is now four years since commenced using Sage andSulphur, and my hair is still in splendid condition.

Sworn to btfor$ mi IJklt tj(jk

Preserve Your Youth and Beauty Using
mvva m mvVHHPMaUiKH

?! Js EureA ?afe And Reliable
Js ot.ticky 0i'y Or Greasy

JJ S n El?fiant' Refreshing Dressing
i! JW2? T5e Hair So" And Glossy

Removes Dandruff
SttSS'SPal? Rfi?innS 92? 5?aIrX Naturfll Color

The Hair Grow

ROCIIESTEB,

by

It Will Make You Look Years Younger
PRICE AT ALL DRUGGISTS WYETH

Atl UYUDn.ol.lDaNiir. If, CHEMICAL
JV. dUU 91 aeuMVmn.PHcmMMUtmmpm.Ani COMPANY

BOTTLE

finish

that
chicken

plon heart
without picking

heavy,

We will Scad Yea A Lara Battle. 74 Corilandt St.
Exprcaa Prepaid. NEW Y()IK. N. Y.

For Sale by LEON B. HASKINS, Medford, Oregon

No Cough
Your dchr'i appicoul of Autt't Cherry
nthul uUll rrlalnln mi till Ji.Kl l ..
Do a ht toy: frww. ;tf. m2&?
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Have not coughed once all day P Yetyou
may cough tomorrow I Better be pre
pared for It when it cornea. Aak your
doctor about keeping Ayer'a Cherry Pec
toral in the house. Then when the hard
cold or cough first appears yen have a
doctor's medicine right at hand.


